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Men's Patent Leather
!
* FIRST MINER IN KLONDIKE RHEUMATISMI 6ON THE CONTINENT

IISALMA" !AWAY
Wellington Intermediates Outscored 

St. George’s in Mutual 
Street Rink. SHOES

$5.00
! Carruthers & Shields' Advance Guard 

Carries 117 Pounds in 
Brooklyn-

n CUREDGeorge W. Carmack is in Ottawa 
Suing the Dominion Govern

ment for $20,000.

bakhk.u
Fed. Coin e 
1; 100 _

il( desired. 
Fr Barber
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Cure Can Be Effected, 
But First the

n!
*

MARKHAM BEAT STOUFFVILLE BANASTAR HEAVIEST IMPOST—127 7The Patent Leather 
Guaranteed to wear the 
soles through. This 
means immense selling, ft;

New Styles. 1
New York. Jan. 31,-The entries and off.- Whatever fashion en- "________

* cial weights for the Brooklyn Handicap, to dorses « here. ^ Jttn' Sl.-GeorgeW. Carmack,
i ** nin at Gravesend m Saturday, May 24, ,/-x , . T _ ™*n who firat «ruck gold in the
* , were announced to-day, as follows : .1C) M IN (11IIFCA1VF Klondike, is here suing, the govem-
t Bansatar 127, Alcedo 125, Gold Heels 124, ment for the return of about
f Blues 124, Bonnibert 122, Herbert 121. Gar- No. 15 King Street West. °°°> which he claims

* dLHmmun If0’ Heinand0 Ten Can- ~ 8ioner ot th« Yukon wrongfully collect-
i .VARSITY 0RAT0RY C0NTEST- °knno^~

t 1 Flkhori11i„.sWa!t<'rA<U""' ^rrnn^k f'ox'k»! d »• Gillie. Win. the Dr. Tkomp. , Creek- As a dis-
\ WhArer108' ÿrigad|er 108, Baron Pepper ; son Gold Medal. ’ Caimack was entitled under
l i liw: ilS^Sch&k U8-ra^ Rhymer T1MS ™ , ---------- i * mining to exemption, in de-
J ! £a?r^C*cbL.“‘Bht“ô6,^SldRenym xL ! .7*° 0mtOT^ <* the ! of which, he says, the fuU roy-

! Toddv ^V. a,r,bun?,le lu4- Royal Flush 104, University Literary and Scientific So- altY of ten per cent, was collected
| £$£> US’ 0i6ty Wa” teld Iast —tng, and was : his first season's output,

I Gold Seeker 101, Pentecost loo, Oom Paul 80 unqualified success. The speakers ! quarter of a million dollars 
toll’ their SUbjeCt9 -re: J- A. Saule, Millionaire Once a Gn.de.

; p’t^UT?°Jâ 9L Port Royal »6, Contend 05. Militarism ’; W. H. Ingnam, “Our Uni- A romantic story Is the historv nt 
te.V NW&JSTSS?# V’!r3tty ^°hlem"; D. B. QM'lies, “Can- this Yukon millionaire. When William
Maximolo 88,Alslkè 86 P°mtma °°' a Field For the College Man "; Ogilvie first went into th„ v . ^

Emporium and George Arnold were en- " ' M- McKay, “Our Christian Civil- try ,5 the Yukon coun
tered, but were declared out before the an- IzaJtion'’; H. M. Darling, “College Life J-arntd ^ as°- he met a white man 
nouncenwnt of weights. , in Toronto," and G. W. Carter, “Sue- and Carmack, a prospector

_ _ ! oess In Life, How it May Be Attained.” Indian^?) living with the Tagish
Suburban Handicap Weight.. The Judges were Rev. Hallidav Dou- a , emPl°yed this naan as

St. George’, and Wellington. New York, Jan. 21,-The Couey Island : Sk* -and Mr. J. W. Flavelle. The de- t^^ hurlng hls first season's work
■Die Wellingtons play off their senior o _____________ entries ,n,i t°:<?a,y.an?oun<'cd the following clsion was given in favor of D. B. Gil- d rawi i then unknown country,

H A. mat* at the Mmualwlr^t Rftik ^ . --------------------- be nm at sh. enlfh ", ,h8 Suburban to lies, whose oration was oonsidered the l^,,.-,by 1,116 Yukon River and its
£“t'h*^J™8J^6 Promises to be one ^h PÇoP1*. the Smith'» Falls hockey team Banas*LSh12?>^âte?a<>tety’ii?“eAli,;,,. one showing most careful thought, was Jf1t‘“t?fles; and learned from him much
dealboffb^e«f°tf h® season, and a great Twf»L «,"5. v'1 '.he Crescents of Perth. 125, Gold Heel, aei Blaea ld^Rallvhr.n beet balanced and given with the best yalaable . information concerning the
S^ GtorgeT are lbe •esult 'rhe on thl forward ,^0 P'ayed Bey 123, B*Mbert US McMeeMn m t «nlSh. He was presented with the lndlaa tribes with whom Carmack hV!
Wclliiifftons* “thô 5h2d«dil|™'1116 the Stanley "p mntchnVt WlnMneg'^ind Vao‘ T™'rG,"y Herman 121. Hernando medial by the donor, Dr. W. P. ^aded. It was thru friendship of these
absentee. Blltun wlilbe hick togo^Tand Ottawa, wore announceif to play | I-Mce G.mrd m ‘iUv‘>rHTPî<?5 Un' ,A<1" Thompson. B.A., president of the so' I oame^'mln, that Carmack be-
McLan-n will play centre -ni, rh,l, m„n wlth the visitors, gave additional InferJr ! iÎTo.TÏJ1.7.'. Sjlverdale 110, Dublin tiety. : oame a millionaire,
agenwnt have arranged £ that thé çôSen, ! 1“ î?8 ™atch and the victory of the home I Lig 
ticket holders will go In the 1 t a™ was well earned and enthusiastically , 110
entrance, which can bc reaïï ™ received. This makes the second victory! 108
ton-avenue, or ShuterMr^t ^nd ̂ ?.'ÏÎ1' tor Smith'. Falls over the Crescents this Her’
MutuaTstreet t^ « thus' f^tlfc^T g?

„s- sïFlS' F«" — =« p.ftMrSvs: 5&^isnrv«%!
Pmoio Birmingham: Hynefd9’ Webster' Lirnea-h.B- M^ren, Wilson ’ ' ' mph Paul 1» Single Rink Competition.
«wer Uli^40n‘i: Q,°ai' BI‘ton; point, Smart- Donald*-'covêr-nomt* Gihov-dforwarda JJw Chilton 99, Pentecost 99, Sadie S. 'w,' Th* third round of the single rink chnm-
Sl^'w^16'' forward a, Ardagh WOTta ter Jx^vls ÉTtti’ Sluenr forwarda’ L*s- Wealth 98. Dixie Line 97, Fly Wheel 97, Ptonahip mnst be played off to-night. There
H111, McLaren. * ' WOTt8’ CT' Jarv18' *““• Leeueur- Arden 97. All Gold 96 Port Rovnl 96. Con- ftr« only six rinks left, of which three

Kereree—Doc Wright, Varsitv ---------- tend 95, Slip Thrift 9.1, Keynote 92 North- J.re Granites, and one each from Queen
--------- - In OR. r „____ era Star 90, Maximolo 90. <«y, Toronto and Parkdale.Cobonrg Junior. Won ™. * „ 0,II"A Committee Room, Emporium declared. two games to-day then come

Peterboro, Jan »i _T„ . ,1 The O.H.A. sub-committee met yesterday ——— finals, after the tankard games,
of the Junior O.H.A- series ofh?hFeni^T18 afîf,r^f°n at The Telegram building and Clim 0 CflD rue T* 111/ « Dn «TÎVe two wln be Played at the Granite,
5»r^ FINALS F0R THE TANKAR0- MCM,,rtry-îheB&B?ode^.-V- soott-

scoring17na2d Pe^borol® CwJ8’ c°h°'a“g Harman of the Parkdale Juniors wae Plr« Bound Starts at Granite and Granite..............................Entered. Beat. Left.
o“erlin..1io.=nLtt0hlhesayR.l^r.r, C_Hy_Tne,day. SSTW--..................  “ “ 1

po1nt,OU^. Niks™ eoTCT<Mtet Jf'Kenney ; put, in the parental deelaration to-day-Vm Tbe ®"als ln the Ontario Tankard curling p?,1,^!8 p„rk" *.
forwards, P. McCallum n "ii.vi Dennis; less the Parkdale Juniors have their case competition will be played off next week Caledonians ....Bentley ',nd A. Brown! McKlnmom, A. cleaKMnp to-day they will be dropped from on the Granite and Queen City Rinks, Dakeylew “.. W.
HamfitonT<>cover-D(olntGrie^)a7lds<>ni P01"4- Gait and Paris were Instructed to settle 80mmenrinR 00 Tnewiay at 4 o'clock. The
Oath. Parker, Kennedy Md Mc" the t,e lu thelr group by home-and home 4™w will be made at 1.30 on Tuesday

Ernie Wassin referaid^i.C»m8Ton' . Parle on Monday and in Galt on The following team, m ,
factorlly. refereed the game satis- Wednesday. The second game will be gov- . .. “T 's teams are eligible to play

erned by the score of the first, and no tie i?r :he JWnkard: Toronto, Caledonians.
Aw it... . !n the round will be allowed. The group r?0*1*8, Ayr Orillia, Windsor, Southamp-

Aw v, nf " London. winner must be decided from those two "!!• Oak, Lindsay,
h, thé ?ost exciting match Fames. These teams being the runners-up in the
Played how!frt«°£ thc W.O.H.A. was The Woodstock Juniors have defaulted to rarlo.is groups are eligible to compete for 
Ayr The earned, ‘ ,betweOT London and plstowel, which makes Stratford and Lis- the Governor Générai s prize: Parkdalel
start to fini??' faat, and furious from towel tie. Unless they agree on some other Milton, Woodstock. Collingwood, Port
A-^bv « »™;,aned,r<?ul£cd ln favor of arrangement they will have to play In Perry Toledo, Stratford, Royai City
scored ,h™rî °f 5 h) 3., Neither team Stratford Monday and to Llstowel Wednes- Guelph y’

stood 3 Æ P foil-time the day. All outside clubs' art requested to have
anow“°Xh wav FinetolDflr8? flplay w.as ---------- tonto 8tMle8 labell8d and «enfin to TV
2™8^îa» team^^nttileSlS „ , Orillia Bent Bnwle. °^tary Macfadden received a wire

o|7,8majtTh 25 Sffsras.«s £.,hJœ

Gril la and Barrie was a fist one, Orillia same as those of the Owen Sound^mnm?,®! 
finally winning out by a More of 2 to 1. and they might not be able to V l

Macfadden sent the following 
answer: “Committee not 
Hound bon spiel; 
to change dater 
compete."
ronnèa^,ma^Ptrhn Stay OTt Stratford, the 
take IS pla*6 "* gr<X'P' Wl" llk8ly

PBUSOX.
hu-ilness,

1 dal stand.
isli EMlhivy

hecd«iu;ir- 
i*es. Man-

ROMANTIC STORY OF HIS SUCCESSCEYLON TEA KIDNEYS MUST BE HE11THÏ.
/Many Games Decided—Welllngrtons 

and St. George's Cl ask 
To-Night.

Hie Intermediate hockey match at the 
Mutual-street Rink last night between tflie 
Wellington» and St. George’,» second teams, 
wan won by the Iron Dukee ’jy 5 goals to

i
* i Rheumatism, Rheumatic Gout and All 

Forms of Uric Acid Poison Are Re
sults of Kidney Disease and Can 

Only Be Cured By Getting 
Direct at the Seat of the 

Trouble, the Kidneys.

Ten Million Packets Sold Annually. Absolute Purity is 

Bound to Tell Its Tale.

Ranaster and Water Color With 127 
Pound. Bach Top Weight, 

in Suburban.

Took Out $1200 in
Other Mining Cases 

Pending.

Eight Days—
i

!HI

REPAIRING #Sold only in Lead ^^^Oc^OA^o^r lb. By all Grocers.
#?■L

!hVY BAR,
In; ten-ceat 
Inrgucitito', 
l*s, Sall.^- 
my noted 

>A u inako.

Warner’s Safe CureENGLISH TROUSERS Cleaning, Oiling, Enameling, 
Plating, Adjusting.

4. The score at half-time was 2 to 0. j ^
The game was only a fair exhibition and t

SL*SHUS somewhat rough, several of t the players being ruled off. The Welling- I
gU^d^e^thïfe the S'M t AH makes of bicycles 

Weuingtone^fSL Go®!, ‘tro^h""P=int, t called for and delivered.
cover Moffatt; forwaTda, McCord,

Lnmont, LemlUltre, Sweainam.
bt. George's (4): Goal, Meade; point, '

Mara; cover, Morrison : forwards, Living
ston Ktimear, Head, Weller. *
KtS.M888^"?' P' Woodworth. Timers—
^ort and Leslie. Umpires—Doyle and Har-

Strength ¥20,-
the gold commis- Is thd Only Positive Cure for All DU 

seases of Kidney, Liver, Bladder 
and Blood.

ree

« as well *s beauty in the Trousers 
we make to order. Every seam is 
sewed with silk and every pocket 
stayed with linen. No slipshod 
making on oar Trousers because of 
the price.

Guaranteed Pure English Worsted

i:PAY BAtt- 
laud Crus- 
f ten cent 
kd Mastiff,

i “Sandwich, Ill.; After a delay 
of months, to 
a cure of my 
overmmS3

be sure that 
rheumatism ot 

painful suffer
ing had been effected, I desire to 
sure you that, so far as I know any- 

°n , thing of myself, I am well. I am per- 
Of nearly a suaded that Warner's Safe Cure did 

it. I believe that the medicine will 
do all that 16 claims to do, if the pa
tient will follow the instructions to 
the letter —(Rev.) I. VILLARS, Pas. 
tor M.E. ChurotL”

TEST YOUR URINE.

Anything you want done 
at reasonable rates.

Drop a card or phone 
# Main 2580.

a year’s
|> A Y l; \u-
ish Navy 
h*'?. Silrop 
E-'. r<S^acv4

as«
WÂ #

#

P-Wellingtons. ..
2— Wellingtons... .McCord .. ..
, „ , —Second Half—
3— Wellingtons... .Moffatt .... 
™ George's... .Ktnnear ....
5-Welllngtous... .Lemaître ..

George's.."Read .............
*2St. George a... .Klnuear ....
fcSTÏÏSSK;

spAY BVK- 
IVerfevfijii 
b oilier i o 
bmkc; s »M 
p alone ii

:»... 4 milk 
•.. .14 min.

.... 2min. 
... 1 min. 

.... 3 min. 

.... 2 min. 
... 3 min. 
.... 6 min. 
.... 1 min.

V1
l The PlanetA PAIR
t

, . Put some
morning urine in a glass or bottle, 
let it stand 24 hours ; if there is a 
reddish sediment in the bottom of the 
glass, or if the urine is cloudy 
milky, or if you see particles or genua 
floating about in it, your kidneys are 
diseased, and you should lose no time, 
but get a bottle ot Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
your kidneys for even one day.

WARNER’S SAFE CURB is the 
only positive cure for all forms ot 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, Scald
ing and painful passage of urine, fre
quent desire to urinate, painful peri
ods, bearing down and so-called fe
male weakness.

vl>AY BAlt, 
Iwenty-fi viv

ront : aifo 
and Bin *k

•»Lcmaitre . 
Weller ....Improved self-measurement chart 

and samples on request.
E.

I8.25 A PAIR
or

>AY BAR-
pbetta «i- 
irs, which 

from .'ha 
Alive Boi-

; gxve'add.ttona'f intent I iu^Dr.Tarlow'Yis mD sÜto
rec“*J?* «»tb-• b°™~ ' ”e.htBlack F^Yaf "lkhnro W9 B^mîîS Miss McCullough and Mr. Adam Dock-
tor Rml,'h’.Tï-îiim8k8e t6e 8econd victory 108, Six Shooter 'W8. Heno l07°°èa^oif PerT eraY. choruses by the University Glee
for Smith. IMle^er^he Crearonta -hle pj, 100, IftaStevoS IOC. xK Club, and a duet by Mes,™. Armour

ito season. The Saver, were •d Io4y Kearmnrn Soheck 105, Blue Girl and Meredith, and an instrumental by
wilhT™ Sfw 1CS £arba5;cie !°3. Toddy 103, toe Varsity Sextet.
Withers 103, Retoa 102, Flying Torpedo ______________________

■ Mit v. 
Dell. 33 V

The program consisted of solos by liiNobeyçd Order*.
to1™,886 PUlam Ogilvie waeordered 
to return to Ottawa, but as gold had 
Just been discovered in Canadian ter- 
ritoiy he wrote to the Department of 
Interior that he had concluded 
obey orders and remain In .. 
d‘kV° aayyey daims for the minera 
Aa Mr Ogilvie explained In his letter 
to the Minister of the Interior the new 
name of the river was a mlspronuncia- 
tion of the Indian word Throndak. 
meaning “plenty of fish," the stream 
being so named because it was famous 
for its abundance of salmon.

Carmack First In.
Mr. Ogllvie’s report continued: “As 

I have already intimated, rich placer 
mines of gold were discovered (in 1805) 
on the branches of this stream- 
discovery was due, I believe, to the 
reports of the Indian». A white man 
named George W. Carmack, who work
ed with me in 1887, was the first to 
take advantage of the rumors and lo
cate a claim on the first branch, which 
was named by the miners Bonanza 
Creek. Carmack located late in Aug
ust, but had to out some logs ,or the 
mill here (Fort Cudahy. 00 miles dis- 

. tant) to get a few pounds of provi-
rhe scoring sions to enable him to begin work on 

his claim.

Ordered 7â/ioj?/#g Ohiv t
1‘RiNTEli 
ers, ncty

i

TWO 167 YONCE STREET. 
STORESU90 QUEEN WEST.i'[•: WANT 

ties in nil 
n anfl cash

to dis- 
the Klon-

WARNER'S SAFE CURE i» pure, 
ly vegetable and contains no harm, 
ful drugs; it does not constipate; re
gular size, sold by all druggists, or 
direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS 
THAN ONE CENT A DOSE.

Refuse substitutes. There is none 
"just as good as” Warner’s Safe 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used In the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood and so-called fe
male weakness.

uorr Kit 
; barge In. 
pany, 'IS 1 THE MING TRASKS 97, Malay Petit Maître 102, Prince Blazes 

où ’ J^n Chance 99, Henry of Frantamar 
Silver Coin, Choice, Jessie Jarboe 93, 

F. Dewey, Choirmaster 92. 
rifth race, selling, 1 mille—E Come 112, 

Handtcapper 109, Strangest 106, El fib or, 
Jerry Hont 106, Saline 101, Barbai» Prlet- 
chie 91, The Way 86.
RnSvl5t^ra^%vmll(v7Dr- H;lrt K»» Prowl, 
Sand Flea 98, Jas. P. Keating, Dolce Far 
N lente 93, Somersault, Insolence, Trent- 
nam, Busty C., Kentucky Muddle 88»

After the 
the seml-sn

ATFORD, 
ke in Can- 
ten. J. J. Favorites, Second Choices and Out

siders Divide the Card at 
New Orleans.

:• 1 The7:MT7TUAt» 
isonal do. 
atrlmonial

- 1
0

Oakland entries: First race, % mile— 
Imp. Sorenoe 110, Honlton 107, Minnie

H107BeHl^
Cfe5<3eIior 106, Becarola 103, Durazzo KXî. 
i*>-ec^d .rac^ miles, handicap—Solano 

L»yal s- =■
irubI^d rac4i,,% ™*le. selling—Shellmoant 
rnfi, 0s£m Black Dick, Jacqueminot,
Begus Bill, Afghan 119, Lento 114, Van line

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, handl 
cap—Greyfeld 103, La Goleta iotl, Frangible
coteSaTiEb,™" Forster 92’ Lapddaa to*-

raSv' * I'l* miles, selling stake— r^fGy,1l .SS’ Greyfeld 112, Frangible 99 
IVdwald 106, Paul Clifford lOASwlSt Tockh 
J7, Horton 106, Shellmount 86. Constella l or

JS ra°e, 1Î4 miles, selling—Hungarian 
10?' Çi8^07’ Windward 106, Scintillate 
i?Lj*®0”4, ®*«le K», Herculean 
Morrisey 106, Artllla 104.

4 0
4nonths. 10 

Chicago,
0

JOCKEY MXANN WAS SUSPENDED Total ..... ------ 60 64 6
Toronto Ghees Club.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Chess Club defeat
ed the Varsity Chess Club by a score of 7 
to 1 In the third match for the cup of the 
Toronto Chess League, at the Y.M.C.A. 
r<voms, on Thursday night, 
was as follows :

Y.M.C.A.—
H. F. Meyer...
R. B. Howell..
W. L. Branton.
W. Blythe.........
E. Wiliams....... .
G. Crompton...
A. E. Galley...
J. A. Howell...

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEFirst Choices Beaten in Four Events 
at Oakland—Prosrraxn for 

Saturday.

:b and 
Furniture 
most rett- 
Cartage.

To convince every sufferer from
diseases of tfie kidney, liver, bladder
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 

0 ( 91200 in Eight Days. will cure theta a trial bottle* will be
0 1 "The fishing at Throndak having fall- 8ent absolutely free to any one who
0 i ed him, he returned with a few weeks’ will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 

i ft t carrion o P£ovls,ons for himself and two Indians Lombard Street, Toronto, and men-

-I pUances he could only put together a „ ?r_ 8 ™'y guaranteed by the pub- 
rather defective apparatus to wash the ^8her. Our doctor will send medical 
gravel with. The gravel Itself he had booklet, containing symptom's and 
to carry ln a box on his back from 30 treatment of each disease, and many 
to 100 feet; notwithstanding this, the convincing testimonials, free to any, 
three men, working very regularly, j one who will write, 
washed out $1200 in eight days, and 
Carmack asserts with reason that had 
he had proper facilities it coufiï have 
been done ln two days, besides having 
several hundred dollars more gold 
washed out ln the tailings thru .de
fective apparatus.”

Other Miner. Suing.
Such ls the terse but telling official

record of the man who 4s to-day en- f and Holt line, ln command of Captain 
deavoring to vindicate his rights as a 1 Kelly, went ashore at Long Beach, ai 
discoverer. Two other cases similar I point on the southern Long Island! 
in their legal aspect are now being i coast, about 18 miles east of Sandy 
heard in the Exchequer Court. James Hook. The Cavour Is bound to this 
Tweed ls claiming $7548 as a refund port with a general cargo from Rio 
of royalty on claims on Eldorado and Janeiro.
Bonanza Creek, and,William Chappelle 
ls suing for the return of $12,066, 
which he holds was illegally collected 
upon the output of his claim on Hunk
er Creek.

Varsity—
• * „R- J Hunter .... 

1 S. F. Shengtone...
• 1 P- Beck .................

1 Prof. Hutton ........

New Orleans, Jan. Sl.-Favorltes second 
choices and outsiders scored two each over 
a heavy track to-day. Gracious, about whom 
100 to 1 could be had In some books, ran 
second to Small Jack in the opening event 

Stewart Rees has added Jockey McCann 
to his official graveyard. McCann was sus
pended for a bad ride on Jessie Jarboe a 
week ago. The mare was beaten off with 
McCann op, and came back next day and 
beat the best horses at the track 
fashion.

fCHKS IN 
| Prospect 
Kommodn- 
h. Vhurch- 
l ican plan. 
In 50c up. 
• ars pass

e min-
fivë'minntel ï;r."uurSu'. Dut ln the second ?.. “ nw”-?iyï 88”ed two goals. Forres- 

game in a 
The line-

w. '«.‘tKfssi?''”'™-:

Penftang Scored Ten.
Jan- 31.—The last

way^tSÂcVoi-y ™tottuSS*.
up was a^ follows : Total Total 4............. 1

The final match ls scheduled to be played 
at Varsity on Feb. 13. The present stand
ing of the two clubs is : Y.M.C.A. 2 win»; 
Varsity, L

7come. Mr. 
message In 

ii , , A^are of Owen 
ail clubs notified, too late 

Anxious to have you

109, PatFh AND1 
Metropol- 
Elevators 
cars from

y. J. w.

Niagara District Gamee.Lawlor, Dawse and Crib.
Ayr (5)—Goal, Watson; 

cover-- ' ~ Port Data ou si e, Jan. 31.—The return 
game of the Niagara 
League, between 
Leafs of Port E

Toronto Driving Club.
a Ttrotrin^°nt0 Hrlvln« Club intend

IHpIilESE

PF5SIS5S&ÎS-S
ed In doine8!? ?d'r?rter?eDa ,b?1 succeed-: baje never won public money. The entry | Referee-G. E. Wright. Umplra-Sweet 

d. ag I rince Real just lasted fee 18 5 Per cent, of purses. Entries will and McGlbbon. Timekeepers—BeBttrnlîd 
ke??h ? 'fiaï ll m °ut a head. Dal- be received on the track on race dav up till Cornett P Beatty and
r? „ . wa8i l?lrdl dpbshlng at Ceylon's head, i 2.30 p.m. There will be bookmnklng on the 
It was raining to-day. Summary • i grounds. * °° tne
t FLm,oTa8^'.. ,<‘ll,iny' « furlongs—Small 
lack, lto (Otis), 6 to 1, 1; Gracious, 108 
1 Soto) ,3 to 1, 2; Parnassus 90 iBovd), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Orla. The Bronze
ûtspQnlte°Right1 a?ro Sü^ Trial Heat, at Verona Lahe-Roh-

llSTSSjkJTto Tlffoal F-'V^TDeani' “* Mentioned

k°ei: sno^to 'tM h31^ 3 bU“dl”* 
tucky Muddle and Sarah Black also ran snowstorm the trial heats in the half

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short one mile races and the fall five mile 
course—Cantadss, 124 (Gaddy), 1 to 2, X: given under the loin,Gusoon,. 130 (Butler), 25 to 1. 2: Colev, 145 flanal ? auspice* of the
(Brazil), 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.17V). W. H OTla Amatear bkatlag Association of Am- 
Dlxbn, King. Nlkwood, Water Crest, Pat- er|ca, and the Amateur Skating Assocla-
r Fourth* race*, ^lltog.' 7 fnrlongs—Elsie '10,1 ol Canada were skated this afternoon ,
Bramble. 108 (Cobum), 11 to 5. 1; 1‘irato‘s on x erona Lake in the presence of several 
Queen 102 (Otis). 9 to 5. 2; Wild Bess. 83 hundred people. A quarter mile track h.a(Boyd). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Cnrlovlgnlan. ,„>Pn K,n, „,, ' * V™ ““to traek hnd

Nàp, Lexington Pirate, Robert Morel- S i, it d.h fBes,and Plows went
Dr. 8. G. Ayres and Beauty Book also I \Yh,,.lr beats to dear It of snow.

j ''bat would have proved the feature of 
race selling, 1(4 miles—Strangest.99 ; !'!)? Çf'-.F'T11- was marred by F. R. Sage of 

(Dean), 9 to 10, 1: Farmer Bennett, 102 ,?bo feI1 within 20 yard* of
(Otis). 16 to 1, 2: Dlghy Bell, .«7 (W. Wal- ÎÆtlba fve-mite race, as he was 
do). 4 to 1. 3. Time 2.02(4. Swordsman,1 °'6 with Sinnlrud, who won. They
Sara Gamp. Zack Phelps. Robert Runner Jbr“*t at the time. Despite the fall
and Carl B. also ran. 1 ' ‘jî8,?nl „ ^ fourth, close up. Summai-v:

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile- Prestome. Ill } .*8' fly8t heat—W. Caldwell. Mont-
(Lyne), 7 to 2, 1; Palarm, 111 (Landry), 8 1; A. E Pilkle, Montreal, 2: G. Belle-
to l, 2: Avator. 106 (J. Rice). 30 t0 1. 3., Grille. Hat Portage, Can.. 3. Time 1.20 
Time 1.49. Dramburg. Judge Magee, Azun. K,"lpn<1 p- Slnnlntd, Verona Lake
Bequeath, Dr. Carriek, Helen Paxton and skating Club, 1; tv. Wood. V.'L.S.U.. 2- 
Aaron also ran. * J5'r.a- Unomas, N.Y.A.C., 3. Time 1.26

One mile, first heat—p, Stnnlnul 1 w
JESS h2ea“-FWKd8„3ge,TN1YA3,”-i. o

T!mef5 00 e 2’ G' C' Pre8t,>n- Pittsburg, 3.

Caïdwen'r^m^ï^ *’ M'

in easy «ara. District Hockey. 
Welland and the Maple 

Leafs of Port Dalhousle, was played off 
here to-night, when the following players 
lined up: •

Maple Leafs (7): Goal, J. Marshall; point, 
Harry Stanton; cover-point, H, McAvoy; 
Brown***’ Hanstoerry' Dwyer, MoGulness,

Welland GO): Goal, Roes; point. Dawky; 
cover-point, Outler; forwards, Harcourt, 
Peart, Pratton, Hagar.

Umpires—Frank Moran of Welland and 
Joe Sullivan of Port Dalhousle.

Referee—Cameron of St. Catharine».

holding
matinee

BRITISH ST Id A MICIl ASHORE.

PV
date

6, CAN.— 
King and 
ctrlc-light- 
i en suite; 
E. A. Qm-

» New York, Jan. 31.—At about 3 
o’clock to-night, ln a blinding snow
storm, the British steamer Cavour1 oC 
Liverpool, belonging to the Lamport

Clinton Curler. Won.
Clinton, Jan. 31.—Wl 

played a friendly game 
result being as folio

Clinton— Wlngham—
T. Jenkins, Jr., G. Kuechette,
W. Brydone, W. H. Hale,
W. Jackson, E. McAlpine.
W. Spaulding, sk. ..20 Dr. McDonald, sk. 8 
J. Hansford, D. Dinsley,
a "®hnson, A. Chisholm,
A. Porter, C. Van Norman,
Dr. Agnew, skip.. ..18 J. Patterson, sk!..

Total

ngham and Clinton 
here yesterday, thei! w» : if

is
’. NICkO- 
emo Jelled, 
—$1.50 to IkV•.*1

EHall Toronto or Dominion!
Wood .toe k Won at Senforth The final game In the second series of

Jalb ®1—Gne of the most en- Bank Iteague will be played at the 
thusiastlc games In the Intermediate O.H. Victoria Rink this afternoon at 3 30 lie 
A. was played here tonight between Wood- tween Toronto and Dominion Banks Both 

S,™(ontb' , Tbe visitors came In teams are In good shape rite wlimera 
eosehe?1 mîraln4 bpJ”SlQ8, three well-fill-,1 go into Che semi-final with Ocanmerro at 
<(’ai'h's he game was clean thru out and the end of the season. W j Morrison of 
devoid of roughness, aivl was witnessed by St. George's will referee ThMm f 
5 large crowd, the result was 8 to 2 In Toronto: Goal Parkes- noin?’mf'"ree- favor of Woodstock. eov^Hoi.and; fww^'wyurMt^

i dinner time, »oy A 
time to a good •7l 
time to ose J§

FOR THE SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP.T. V.TA local topics.24 38 Total ill) I
I’roprioet
Dominion. COrtiov

VCAHOUS

The memibeca of the Canadian Instltutei 
will hold, their usual meeting irj tbe li
brary, 58 ‘Bast Rlchmond-etreet, this erven- 
ing, at 8 o’clock. A paper entitled. “Un
solved Problems in Color,” with experi
ments and lantern illustration», will be 
read by Dr. A. H. Abbott.

During the month of January there were 
21 interments in IHumbervale Cemetery.

The annual meeting in the Interest of 
the Blackfoot Hospital will be held ln 8t. 
George's School house, John-street, on Feb. 
6, at 8 o’clock, by the Church of England 
women's Auxiliary, when addresses will 
be given about the work. The public are 
invited. —

A. Snider, 
dissolve'!.

Mr. Snider 1» now located In the Canada 
Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-etreet.

by
»Hiarrl»ton Won By 9 Shots.

Palmerston. Jan. 31.—The first curling 
match played on the new rink with an out
side club was played yesterday with two 
rinks from Harrtston. one of the visiting 
rinks being known as the Harrist.on Old i 
Scots Greys, skipped by the venerable ex
warden of Wellington. Mr. John Praln, 
who met defeat at the hands of the Palm
erston Colts. Score :

S. F. M’KINNON HONORED.They give • light 
that’s rich and bril
liant. No odor. 
Many styles, field 
everywhere.
« A»# •

R., BAR- 
»llc. Tern-

an d
In the Quinte District.

Kingston, Jan. 31,-ln a brilliant match 
here to-night ln the Quinte District Hockey 
League, the Ramblers defeated Dcseronto 
by a score of o goals to 2. In the first half 
the score was 2 to o in favor of Deseronto. 
to I he second half the Ramblers scored five 
goals. The teams lined up as follows • 

Ramblers (5)-Goa!. R. Devlin,; point, 
Bea ranee (captain); cover-point, Coxwor
thy; centres, Kidd and Hackett; wings, 
Moncrief and ” ‘ ’

Deseronto

m His Retirement From Firm of S. F. 
McKinnon A Co. Ma-rlced.

Dominion—Goal, Winchester; point, Reif-race,of Na- Coch-

iMraHAL 
OIL CO.

tUSTE'R.S, 
pie Bulltl- 

b 238L
Ç Mr. S. F. McKinnon was tendered 
? a banquet tin MoConkey’e last night on 

the occasion of his retirement from the 
firm of S. F. McKinnon & Qo., Limited.
It was given by the staff of the
pany, and. from the felicitous mature T3ie law partnership of Gibson 
of the addresses, Mr. McKinnon retires Freehold Building, has been 
from the company with the kindliest 
feelings of adl.

Among the guests were Messrs. J A 
Alexander, George CoAdibeck, John Cat- 
td, John Knox (Hamilton), R Mi'lli- 
champ, A A Allan, J Wailbridge, Ro
bert Crean, A Mackie, S> Dossier (Bos
ton). Charles Reid, W B Sellers (Not
tingham, Eng.), George McMurrloh, H 
L Smyth, J Woods, J S McKinnon,
McKâm, W Gut brie, John Brasur,
James Messie, B Edwards, John Strath- 
dee, W Lowe, W R Lowe, W R Pearce,
R M Guiton, E McManus, B Gordon.
T B Henderson, A E Fisher, T Byrns,
J Symee, R R Duthie, S McMullen, A 
G Cull, B Lamcy, M Thrush, J M Ro
bertson, John Maxwell and L Shep
pard.

A beautifully designed and engross
ed address was presented to Mr. Mc
Kinnon, conveying to him and Mrs.
McKinnon the best wishes of every 
member of the company for continued 

! happiness during the remainder of 
their lives. It referred to the good

RESTORE YOUR HEALTH, STRENGTH, MANHOOD,
B J ■ Hs/fl , angHh spertty for over a quarter of a cen-

■ [-0 » tury, and of retiring from the busl-
W * . fgm iff Ea *62 JO ATI CE ness- which was without a peer ln the

M jew HI' ■# C- * 9 Dominion, ln a most prosperous condl-
«a £t S3 83 -rf wl: HH », tion. the past year having been the
WHk B BU BB CQi Ne HH most successful In Rs history.

%■& g EË8 8BS HI —i JR/ BN mMA Ê A toast Ust was disposed of in plea-
§ ES ndH -a®- - ■ ■ U W/ eant style, the heads of the various

WJsM SB ^ ra y 6 "■ 7ft B N O departments of the comipajiy's business
wB g n r % 1 3 H fl H testifying in happy terms to their oor-
____ w . *___ dial associations with the chief guest

LOST MANHOOD, EMISSIONS, NffiVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE. rs:
—■“—X 1 OLD MAN. YOU NC IWIAN. James Massle, R. M. Guiton, Bert Ed-

* rVL-"y f-o-t M.nhood, fcervone, wards and Emmett McManus. AI
wM ^ven by Mr Jbhn

fc**8 Wemlc Back, Fallincr Memory, Impo- StrathdeE. 
ne^roaa o^Mxoai ÏZnteZ . Mr Mre* MlcKinnon leave on a
matterf how cauted or how anravathat *°ur the Oomtinen.t on Thursday

=ext and will return In the early part

OUJR REMARKABLE OFFER.
0 PAYSVTREATMEMTT ABIOLCTELY ________ k

REE

;
Markham Beat StontTvllIe.

«,^flikbnm’ J,m' al'-The old-time rival, 
Stouffnlle and Markham, came together 
for the first time this year In a rink where 
Sf0!?. hockev Is possible. Stouffvil'' tn 
'd^bt.came down with an enthusiastic 

2 ™PPor,er8. With not the lrost 
doubt of victory, but at half-time wit* 
in8 8CÎS'8 6,to 0 against them and the nlav 
altogether In their territory, they longed 
for home, but bravely stayed until the md 
The home team, aitho ;h!-v wtr» .i,2

rivaf*town^*

^efwh^h^LrH£\ie?
the visitors to scora The " wlng

g°ame riSitiy1tttffl SH^htafe "

undbArmstrong P^yed'tol^bSt Sa?d8r8 

Robinson played excellent iockeybb

Palmerston— Harriston—
James Coombs, John Copland,
George Downs, Alex. Patterson,
William Grabnm, John McKenzie,
Thos. Haines, sk.. .20 John Praln, skip. .11

George Nash,
James Maxwell,
John Goal,

MILL EU, 
; of Com- 
i loaned. ooim-

Jim TOOMBS FOR LISGAR.Robert Smith. 
Robert Barber, 
Mayor Thos. Burns, 
Geo. Graham, sk..

Hart nick. 
(2)—Gcal,

son, 
ran. 

Fifth
Efts, SO- 
.. Toronto.

„ , Colhanc; point.
Burns: cover-point. Rorke; centres, Hatch 
and Stewart; wings, Patterson and SL 
Lewis.

Referee—Cyril Knight of Queen’s. . ’

Winmipeg, Jam. 31.—J. M. Toombe of 
.^3 Alex, Yule, skip. ..20 Carman was nominated to-dlay at Car- 

31 | mam to contest Lisgiar in lie Conserva- 
j tiive interests. The candidates in the 
; field now are: Conservative, J. M. 

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—^The results ! Toombs; Liberal, D. R. Stewart; In- 
of the City Indoor Baseball League gam* dependent, R. L. Richiardaon. 
played to-night were :

West End Pleasure Club 18, Orientals 8.
Umpires—A. Dishcr and F. Freeborn.

St. Patrick’s 28, St. Lawrence 9. Um
pires—A. Disher and W. Matchis.

Total 23 TotalSOLlCb 
ToroDtoi 
Soudan* 

Funds to
The Finest Pipe Made

PFRFECT 
SHAPES,

* Rnrk’» Faille Won at Gravenhnr.t.
Gravenhurst, Jan. 31.—Nearly five him- 

med spectators gathered .it the new As
sociation Rink hero to-night to witness 
the final game of the O.H.A. In this dis
trict. between Burk's Falls and the home 
team, which Burk's Falls won out after 
playing ten minutes over time, by1 a score 
of two goals to one. The teams:

Burk's Falls (2c Goal. Day; Point, 8. 
Ohupelie; enwer-poimt, E. Murphy; for
wards S. Capcll, L. Capell, F. Harvev, w 
Pollock.

Gravenhurst

Hamilton Indoor Bnselmll.

RISTER, 
Victoria- 

and 5
'Harcourt in Ottawa.

Ottawa. Jam. 31.—Hon. Richard Har
court spoke to-night at the formal op
ening of the new St. Patrick’s Hall. He 
eschewed politics, and made a strong 
plea for higher education.

«T BESTP
Ï FINISH.Saturday’s Racing Card.

RS. SO- 
i. etc., 9 
eet East, 
Money to

New Orleans entries—Fii-st race, selling, 
1 mile—Dalkeith 101, Robert Mbrrison, 
Chancery 108, St. David 101, Aaron, Scotch 
Bramble, Philma Paxton 98, Olekma 96, 
Carlovignian 93, Badge Bell 91, Rose of 
May 85.

Second race, % mile—Fairy Like, Queen 
Rex, Merciful 110, Dark Planet. Royal De
ceiver 108, Offset, Julia Llslem, Lady 
Matchless 105.

Third race, handicap. % mlle- Kaloma, 
Pigeon Post, Ixmnep 102. Maggie Davis 
100, Nobleman 97, If Yo#u Dare 96, Alpaca 

. 92. Ante Up 90.
Fourth race, “The Merchants’ ” Handi

cap, l 1-16 mile»—Ida Ledford 103, Menace

Dress Suits to Rent. Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEI1Ï * CO.
A. CLUBS * SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Foentaiu, “My Valet,” has 100 dress 
Stilts In his wardrobes, and often of an 
evening nearly every suit Is rented. 
Fountain could give more hints about 
weddings and social erentg-to-be than a 
florist or dressmaker.

Wood 2, W.
rd. (1): Mr. « Rbv. Mr. Haddow, associate editor of 

The Westminster, has returned from a trip 
.in the interests of the Presbyterian Church 
thru the Hamilton District.

Friday Night Boat..

FBvBPWs” .......................=„„„ o........

w----------------------- »ye=y » b°;84%^
was scheduled to go 20 rounds. | ^jjj Ygy gf L, '«

I367)R - CAR- 
$ind F3w- 
F. Petrv,

CURE YOURSELF AT HOMEed

Jk Æ Capsules, the only 
é£^m I P°r^ecfc Cure for 

■ I Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
eto. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to fire days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price II. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 246

It r a i T
Ling-street

Two rinke of Lakeview chpIpi- »,Maple I,c«fs at Ellesrae^ this aftJînLnhe 
The Wnlmer-road Baptist Churoh defrat 

ed Bloor-street in the Bantist rSîî.' 
Hockey League by 7 to 0. P Cburcb

The following hockey team from St *n 
drew’s College defeated the Wotic'ijL" 
School Seniors by a score of 8-0 ■* tfZ 
emlth. Douglas S. McLaren 
Strange. K. McLaren. H. Robertson

Toronto Canoe Club Dinner
The annual dinner of the Toronto Canoe 

n LwiÎ'k last night, Commodore 3\
D. Bal e»' in the eh.itrr After thc men,here 
had enjoyed an extensive and choice menu
wie J°0f loJ>C Phe Kl“g. Canada, Canoeing’
Kindred Sports and The Ladies were dufv 
honored, being happily proposes! and en- 
thus astlcallv responded to. Among the
Tlke,^WVe D£'( King' Vlee-Comurodore After 200° experiments I have learn-
Bcgg, Secretary Sims and Dr. Parnell ed how to cure» Rhenrno«o~T , T1?

'I here was an extempore musical nro turn bon v ioints into .Not, to The Crawfords will play Kllgour
gram, songs being contributed bv Mess^" is imno^hi^ Ri,l t fl sh a^ain' tha*t on Queen City Rink at 3 p.m7 to-dav 
Bl.’ght, Foy and others. The card Tf E ' *But 1 f<ajl cure the dis- will pick their team from the follo^tmr •
meuu and toasts was an artistic r.lecc^f at aJiy stage’ forever. M»rt,in- Hancock (captain), A vison, Birch'
work, designed by the Dinner < oStw ! * ask f?r, n<> money. Simply write SSM**- Bedford, Clay eon, Vaughan and
the frontispiece containing a go.nl view of ! ^ a pcstaI I will send you an i Woodward-
the club house from the bay and the back order on your neai^est druggist for six The Success Club of Jarvls-atreet Bantist

as: sa jxwjriH
pay your druggist $;.,o0 for It. If of Success Club won their game 

T * w* niyself. Manager A. Waddington of A. Bradshaw
..d have samples. Any medicine 1 & SoQ will place the following plavers on 
that can affect Rheumatism with but tbe Ice to-day ngainst Gownns, Kent & Co 
a few doses must be drugged to the in a Commercial league game on the Grand
verge of danger. I use no such drugs Central Rink, between 4 and 5 : Goal.Ken-
It ir folly to take them. You must let ?edy! P°int- Jœ White; eover-polnt. Baird: 
the disease out of the blood, i ÎStiT^tataî ’ M8Gra,h’ Gain' Ed. <b"

1 : G"e ^ke^^ng8/^^

i «imtHMtible this seems to you, Canada III.. St. Andrew’s III.. Jarvis Col-
Snortlnir Note» i 1 Kn?vvx it: and 1 take the risk. I have legiate. Harbord Collegiate, Jameson-ave-

John O’BovIe tainped seven horses a^.red tens of thou^nds of case® in uue Collegiate, St. Michael’s College, or any
terdav y„r Memphis^ f SO out^f 4o"tho^th^/e sîx°U  ̂ MISS or
BW^V°t?eDrnetIhehi<^Yrriflvn4 ItTu g«; and,^ KiX T88tai8a>

amicable tidlustmeut of their differences that People In general are honest with T = r„ w. .
at Kim Francisco, and O'Connor will again a Physician who cures them. That is ,nJît.hm(mdBmî” v si)e?illk cs. tm,mTiT
thrir^contract18" aC~rd,°6 ‘° ,he tPr“s “'imn y fl ™! fal1 1 «xpeet a ^.vI^t?üadndHiBuff^,,&aéy°?heTteï

contract. I P team by 9 g'»als to 4. Ihe game was fait
James \V oolner, the Collingwood fast, Mmply write me a postal C4ird or, and clean turnout : the combination of both

skater, is in the city, but he will have to letter. Let me send you an order for' teams was of the best, but the visiting for 
stand and look on this winter. His «all i the medicine Take it for a month : ward line could not pierce the local defence,
hist season has rendered him unfit f«>r fov lt won-t harni vou anvwav Tf Yt Atkinson and Cleme* were the stars of
skating, probably for good. He fell on ' cu -a , V f-* ' ..,! the visiting team, but no particular mention
1* ergus Rink In a rare with Forrester and ' ,.'„’„PaT ** ,.Ieave thaJ entirely (.:vn l)V made >f the home team, as ea *h
was laid out for four hours. ' ♦In’^ l v ill mail you a book that played a faultless game. Mr. A. Savage

McDowall & ro.’s midwinter shooting teus how 1 do acted as referee, and Messrs. Wright and
tournament will be held at Woodbine Park J Simply state | Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. Newton were umpires, 
on Tnurs'lay and Friday, I' eh. 6 and 7. which hook vou ' Book No. 2 on the Heart.
The program will eonsdst of pigeon, spar- want and name Book No. 3 on the Kidnevs.

and several blueroelt events ea<-h day. of your (to iler | Book No. 1 for M’oinen. *
The regular weekly shoot at MuDowali S and . ddre-s Da. ! Berk No. 5 for Men (scaled), 
grounds will bo held this afternoon, start- Snoop, Box 21, ! Book No. 6 on Rheumatism, 
lug at 2.30 o’clock. - Racine, Wig.

heumatismSwell
Small

Samples

ED P EO- 
lers. board- 
easy pay- 

principal 
tiding. No Pay Until You Know It. ft /
H ÇER 
f.v, farms, 
b wanted. BRUNSWICK'BAUŒ'GKtmDffiC»Bros.

and
1i BILLIARDS SSfiBLt

Leading Manufacturers of the WorldtHEATED 
known su- 
k of astro
ll lo- k ot 
ki'-al read- 
Igi'NÎl and 
| Toronto,

iS1 35 Main ''Simonis Ooth"—“Monarch" 
. quick acting cushions. Used by 

all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kind». New and second hand 
House* tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 

— catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 

^ nada 88 King St., 
j Toronto, Out.

We still carry a 
number of our sample 
sweaters, suitable for 
small men and boys.

They are United 
States weaves and 
colors.

They are smart and 
dressy.

They keep their 
shape.

There is nothing just 
like them to be had 
in Canada.

It won’t do any harm to 
drop in and look at them 

' to day. Hadn’t you bet
ter? They’re a mighty 
good bargain for looks 
and price.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mail Biig.

«
Quantity No Object—Price the Same

you buy
thousand of our “Collegian” 

cigars, the price- is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar store, 73 j 
Yonge-street.

It makes no difference whether
one or a

? Right LivingRY 8UK- 
cialîn ln 
n 14L and IP6
RY COL- 
krrret, To- 
Lighr, ses- 
Lonv Mala Convido $ 

Port Wine ftK^m^VgJor1n‘dnm^h“Lo*4n<1 Cetteti* "rtor“to“ tob«alth.

sBtsSBsaana.Srtraaia-1—
a.’Xi? "tarn, that after you hare cured and re. _

Together
yo£ w!11 d? »t every opportunity.Don t wait until this ofter is withdrawn, bat write at once,

................. ................................i#issrass=34 „, ■
beM «rfetiy »n4 Only sold in

JAMES fc JAMES CO., Minufactering Chemlsto, 17 Jane* Block, Covington, I Bottle.

i. 1
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

^ r strong. Cures all
o3TC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the

Â

R\ ADAI*T* 
[N et son, U7 \

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

7
■Û-

hTHE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St.. Toronto.Goii 216NA-AVK.,

iee~-Nr.se,
•1 U to 3, I

tf ' ifiI Photos of Lord and Lady Minto,
also Stage Photos. In February

MINSEY’S MAGAZINE. Out to-day.
Wholesale Agent, F. J. ROY,

The American Kew* Agency, 187 Bay St.

Palace Billiard Parlors. 130 King-street 
west, opposite Rossi u House.

cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor.
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